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vvs of the tntermountain Region

fiJFLHCIIE
iKt' to Oust .Church Repujb-ifflKlca-

in Weber County
B'v, Js Succeeding.

mm PARTIES WILL HAVE

Wt SPELLBINDERS IN FIELD

Kf; Grant and Mrs. Julia F.

swKtmd Organizing Women's

gK Political Club.

jflKl&X to The Tribune.
CTfcmrV. Oct. 25. With the Demo-o- r

Weber county showing more y

than at any political campaign
VftXfco past few years, the fight to wrest

Mrol of the county and legislative
tfi&fri 'rom the church Republicans is
MlKg' fervidly contested. The Detno-'SiKsT.ar- e

receiving the undivided
the Ogden Betterment league

iHfcMbelr campaign this year.
BiitsicJe- - workers, including B. F.

SKnt, brother of Apostle Ifeber .1.

E:t, and Mrs. Julia F. Lund, both ot
Lake, got into the came today, hav-Kfiot-

to Ogden to assist' in the
of a Ladies' Democratic clubvEq pnrtv hendqunrtears this after-BtGra-

and' Mrs. Lund have been
i$MLfod for a speaking tour of the
'ifflpfr tms week and will speak at
SMfh'Citv tonight. West Weber tomor-gSM- f

night and Wilson Friday night.
S' ! Are Surprised Yet.

jjtlBfiio Republicans have not completed
HiV whcdules of the meetings to be held
SwKtbe county, but Secretary Packer
$joHfe that the delay has been caused
fipffctho failure to arrange dates couven-fHf- t

to spellbinders to be brought from
fflMt Lake. An effort is also being made

HKChairman Samuel Dye to yet Senator
Sfflh of; Idaho to come to Ogdun and

Eak at a big rally which is being
yuKangod for later in the month.
&SjBpiet church Republican have not yet
P.jfKbvcrcil from the surprise sprung at
(ijS. .Ogden tabernacle last Sunday

when C. C. Richards, unuoiiueed
'tMA the Ogdcu Betterment league had
UKn, given permission by the presi-MKt- 3

of the three church stakes to t'

he afternoon services. The choir
fejH just been singing "God Moves in
AKj&ystcrious Way His Wonders to
JBrform," when A. W. Agee was intro-FBb-

anil delivered his talk on state
fSBl prohibition. This was followed upHBuj evening by a similar talk fromIBmc at. the Sixth ward meeting
JHk At the same meeting . C. Ja-Bi- 1

always known heretofore as a
JHnch Republican, delivered a speech

Hkyor of prohibition and the Demo- -

Ifclfld W. Chambers, state fish and
tiflbie commissioner, was among the

attending the meeting and
JjBjr&ilied on to offer the benediction.
hEcU he did, according to reports, with

rangers crossed.

SOLICITOR FOR
LODGE ACQUITTED

The Tribune.
Oct. 25. The failure of

David Jcnson and the
Loyal Order of Moose to
of embezzlement against
a former solicitor in the

the order, resulted In his aca jury in the city court this

charged Walker with
Sin Initiation fees. F.

national organizer, and L.I$M deputy organizer, were the
culled by the stato.
his own defense. He

at the llmo Mr. Footo
of the organization work at

received twenty-liv- e
Walker had obtained. All

had ugrecd to pav
fees later, according to

The money which Walker
with embezzling was more
by what the order owed
applications which he had

the defendant
was arrested two months ago

In the county Jn.il since
owing to his Inability to oh- -

RAILROAD OFFICIALS TO
j? PICK PRIZE WINNERS
MWjal to The Tribune.

Oct. 2r,. Beginning next Mon-- lmorning the oflldals of the Oregon
iort Line Railroad company, Including

general superintendent, uhiof cngl-S.r- ,i

(,iy,filon siipcriwcndvnls and their
Wafants. will leave pocatello for theIBUpl Inspection of the linos of tlioI Line Imllrond eompnnv

.Silv--r How to Sandy andom Graimer to Huntington.
.iJpan,tlons aro helng made by stationjenis.. auction men and other employees,
1 all or the. divisions for thf Inspection
LA.2 nc".fl ''iclals. with the hope ofipiunng tlm prizes offered each year for
W. bust appearing hiuI moat attrac tive" and tin. best maintained iwadbedieat;li division.
fhi V1 c ,;oncl,1Kion of tlic inspection the
rhfe- -

W a,,nolmcc tnu winners of the

LABORERS FINISH
AND GET $10,000

1 Tribune.
25. Checks aggregating

('ROAD In e.vr?sn of Jl 0.000
C00 discharged Greek la- -i

bv tho .Southern
company. The

mploycd by the eompnnv
I cutoff for the past four

of them will hu given
SCCtlCm K!,nBS f t!lC ,,,ar"

?il stive the dyapeplic from man
K vKhatcvcr

misery, ami enable him to est
he wishes. They prevent

KICK HEADACHE,
Wt f tlic food to assimilate and nourr

1111 the body, give keen appetite,
SVELOP FLESH

B musclc Elegantly sugar

H$ke No Substitute.

Tribune Want Ads.
Bell Main 5200. Independent .360,

John $cowcroft I Sons Co.
QGPSN, UTAH

' H
CAPITAL, $1,000,00:.00

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

MEN'S and WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS,
HATS, CAP& SHOES and RUBBER GOODS

We carry by far the larg-es- t exclusive stock of j

the above lines between Omaha and San Francisco. If you ,

want prompt shipments, send us your mail order. .

Ogden Department
. Permanent Office, 277 24th St. Bell Phone fill-Y- . Office hours 8 a. ra.

to 10:30 a. m.; 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.

WRECK HOTIM SUES

FDR mm DAMAGES

Employee of .Salt Lake Firm De-

mands Compensation for
His Injuries.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Oct, 25. Injuries received

in a. Union Pacific freight wreck near
Hillside, Wj'o., August 29 of this year
are the basis of an action begun by
Simeon Cragun today iu Tvhich lie asks
for $15,000 damages. Cragun was on
the train as a caretaker for a car of
bananas being shipped from Ogden to
Pull man, Col,, by his emoloyors, Han-
cock Bros., of Salt Lake City. It was
necessary, ho avers, for some one to
accompany the perishable fruit ship,
ment to see that the car was properly
ventilated.

While the train of aixt' cars was ne-
gotiating a steep incline a coupling
parted, breaking the train in two. Cra-
gun was caught botween the cars and
received severe injuries to his back,
hips, legs and abdomen. Hia injuries
wero of such a severe nature that ho
was compelled to remain in the Rock
Springs hospital for ten days under the
ca,re of physicians, and has since been
incapacitated, he says, from perform-
ing his duties as a caretaker at which
he earned over $200 a month.

WORK ON BIG ICE POND

WILL BE RESUMED NOW

Special to The Tribune.
OGDKN, Oct. 25. Work on a mammoth

Ice pond which Is belns constructed by
Samuel Thomas and Bernard Stone was
resumed this mornlnp, following the Issu-
ance of an order from District Judpc
Howell dissolving the temporary restrain-
ing order passed a few days ago at the
rcnuest of the Farr Improvement eom-
pnnv. Tho Farr company contends that
the ice men. In constructing their pond,
are encroaching on its land, and began
suit to determine the boundary line. The
court havlnc settled the matter, tho
temporary Injunction was dissolved and
the work allowed to proceed.

WILL LEI TO HELL

SJYS'JESSE MIGHT

That's What He Thinks the Fed-

eral Bunch Would Do Rath-

er Than Lose.

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO, Oct, 25. The biggest rally of

the season was held here tonight by thft
Democrats, and the federal bunch was
handled without gloves. Uncle Jesse
Knight of Provo and W. H. King and
W. V. Ray of Salt Lake were the chief
speakers.

Uncle Jesse Knight wus introduced first
as the next representative from Utah
county. Among other good things, he
sld: "I wish to say to you that Sena-
tor Joseph L. Rawlins Is a statesman,
and there has not been one in congress
from Utah since Rsuvlins was there."
He added: "I would like to ask Presi-
dent Drlmhnll what right he had in
saying that the Democratic party could
not do anything? He might have said
that the Republican party would not do
anything." In speaking of the federal
bunch. Including Smoot and President
Brlmhall of the B. Y. university, he
said: "They would drag the church
and the great clmrch schools Into the
slums of hell rather than be defeated."

After singing by the S'hubert quartette,
Mr. King was Introduced. He raked the
federal bunch to a llnlsh and also paid
his respects to President Joseph B.
Keeler of Utah stake. These men were
Prohibitionists lust year, and he asked
them when they changed coals. lie asked
who save Sutherland the right to say
that there were no Insurgents In Utah.
"Was it Smoot or was U the federal
bunch V" lie referred to Smoot's and
Sutherland's careers In the senate and
told that when Aldrlch said "thumbs
lip," up went the thumbs of Smoot and
Sutherland, and when Aldrlch said
"thumbs down," down went their
thumbs.

GLEDHILL IS CONVICTED

OF ATROCIOUS OFFENSE

Spoclal to The Tribune,
PROVO. Oct, 25. In the district court

here today tho jury in the case of the
slnto againut Ileber Olcdhlll was out
about an hour and returned with a ver-
dict of guilty as charged In the com-
plaint, with a recommendation to mercy.
The crlmo for which Glodhlll was con-
victed occurred at American Fork. July
10. 1900. with Kffio Pierce. 14 years of
nge. On September 17 this same Gled--

ill was released from the state prison,
where he served forty dajs for assaulting
the daughter of Mrs. A. C.

Sorensen of this city. Sentence In tho
case Just tried will be pronounced Wed-nciwl-

morning al 10 o'clock.
Leonard Bourne, a young American

Fork man. appeared before Judge Booth
In the district court last evening apd
entered a plea of guilty to a charge of
burglarv In tho third detrrec. and was at
once Sentenced to, the state prlnon for
six months. Roiirno Is alleged to have
burglarized the Boley Mercantile com-
pany's atoro at American Fqrk last
June.

After the Olcdhlll caxe was disposed
of today a jury was called In the dln-tri- ct

court to try the appeal case of
American Fork City ugnlnst John Z.
Little Little wan ehnrued with beinn
drunk upon the. ntrcet. of American Fork
City and was convicted and lined In the
Justice's court, and from the conviction
and sentence ho appealed to the district
court. He Is the man who told, on tho
witness !tand In the justice's court, that
he did not tell tho truth "to the officers
when i hey promised to let him out of
jail If he would tell where he bought the
liquor which ho had In a bottle.

Jap Killed by Engine.
Special lo Tho Tribune

DISCS 1 1 AM, Oct. 2fi, Tokuglro Inada. a
Japanese trackman In the employ of the
Utah Copper company, was run dowp and
killed by an engine Monday night. Ho
WaM 117 years old.. The body will bo burled
here.

HANGERS-O- N IN GAMBLING
HOUSES ARE ARRESTED

Special to The Tribune.
OODES, Oct. 25. A squad of detec-

tives, headed by Chief of Detectives
James Pender, entered the White Ele-
phant, tho Turf and the Elephant gam-
bling houses at midnight tonight and
arrested thirteen hangers-on- , boosters
and cappers.

The chief says that ho Intends to rid
the city of this class, and the campaign
will be continued. Most of the mon ar-
rested have come here from Nevada re-
cently.

Kid Smith, one of the proprietors of
the White Elephant, was also arrested,
but was released on his own recogniz-
ance. The ofllcers got by the lookout
men before they had time to notify those
Inside, but there was no actual gambling
going on when they entered. OiIy 25
cents was found on the entire lot of
thirteen men.

Estate of Octogenarian.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 25. Leaving an estate
which consists of negotiable paper val-
ued at $1000. Mrs. Marie Payrot died In
Ogden June "9, 1900, S4 years of age. In
tho probate division of the district court
today. Lydle Farley, a sister, petitioned
for the appointment of herself as ad-
ministratrix of the estate. There are a
number of heirs, all of whom reside out-
side of the state.

Knocks Creditor Down.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDES, Oct. 25. Enraged over the
persistent efforts of Martin Smith to .co-
llect a note for 520 given In payment for,
a cow. Erwin Ewlng assaulted Smith at
Five Points a week ago, and this morn-
ing wns fined 510 In Judge Murphy's
court. Ewlng admitted that he knocked
Smith down several times when he was
dunned for the 520, but declares that
Smith unduly advertised tho debt.

Church Recreation Room.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct.' 25. For the purpose of
forming an organization similar to the
Y. M. C. A the young men of the First
Methodist church will meet Friday, at
the request of the Rev. F. V. Fisher,
the new pastor of the church. It Is
planned to fit up the basement of the
church as a reading and recreation room
for the young men.

Will Build Oar Sheds.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct 25. The Ogden Rapid
Transit company has announced the con-
summation of a deal for the purchase
of real estate In Brlgham City, on wnlch
It will erect car sheds and residences for
Its employees.

Licensed to Marry.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. 25. A license to marry
was Issued by the county clerk this aft-
ernoon to Alonzo A. Browning and Clara
W. Goddnrd, both of Ogden.

DEMOCRATS AT SANTAQUIN;
JUDGE KING APPLAUDED

Special to The Trlbuner"
SANTAQUIN, Oct, 25, A Democratic

rally was held here last night In the big
Hudson hall, and the building was crowd-
ed to its capacity. Judge King was the
main speaker and pleased the audience
very much. Tie received a great deal of
applause by hs versatile satires on thq
stand -- patters here. The bunch came In
for all the blame, but people wondered
why our venerable president, Joseph F.
Smith, suffered such men to live In Utah.
Judge William IT. King did one verv good
thing. In speaking of the trusts and
combines fostered here In Utah bv the
church Republicans, and partlcularlv ad-
dressing himself to the young people, he
told them of a case In tho salt business
where an honest man and a competitor
In the manufacture of that useful arti-
cle was crushed and driven out of tho
salt traffic by the great salt trust and
salt combine of Utah. He advised the
young men to study the workings of the
combines, and worked thorn up to a high
pitch of Indignation lovard the trusts.
For a moment It seemed as though some
daring young fellow would ask who was
the president of such a combine.

SUMMIT COUNTY TEACHERS:
AMERICAN PARTY NOMINEES

Special to The Tribune.
PARK CITY, Oct 25. The Summit

county teachers' Institute will be held In
the Park City high sehool building Fri-
day and Saturday, October 28 and 29.
An open session will be hold Friday
evening. October 28. at 8 o'clock. In the'
L. D. S. church, and the speakers will
be Dr. George Thomas and Prof. Calvin
Fletcher of the Utah Agricultural col-
lege and Prof, W. M. Stewart of the
University of Utah.

Henry Hughes. American nominee for
long-ter- commissioner, has served a
term as city marshal under the Republi-
can administration, A vote for him
would be one In the right place.

Charles T. Prlsk, American nominee for
county recorder, sorved as city treasurer
from January J, 1002. to January 1, 1008.
Charles Is very popular In this county,
and, no doubt, will poll a very large vote
at the election.

The Democrats have opened quarters In
the old Nelson building on lower Main
street,

A. H. Earl Dead at Scofield.
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO, Oct. 25. Word was received
here this evening that A. H. Earl, a
merchant of that place, died at Scofield
today of pneumonia.

Mr. Earl was a prominent railroad man
of this plaoo in the early days of the
Denver .t Rio Grande, being the first
agent that road had at Provo. He left
Provo for Scolleld about twenty years an
and had been engaged In the mercantile
business there up to tho lime of his
death.

The Sutherland Cold Wave.
Special to The Tribune.

GUNNISON. Oct. 25. Senator George
Sutherland was at Gunnison last evening
and spoke to only about 100 people at
tho opera bouse and received only one
round of applause, that being at tho
opening of bis speech No music was
presented and there was no enthusiasm.
Ho spoke of the tarlfT question nnd de-

voted some time to the liquor question.
He left on the train this morning nnd
will finish his tour through Sanpeto coun-
ty this evening

BEING SENATOR'S SON
DOES NOT SAVE CADET

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2n. Cadet
Frank F, Clay, first class, United States
military academy, a son of Senator
Clay of Georgia, has heeu courtmar-tialp- d

and sentenced to dis-iis-
sal from

tlm academy without pav and allow-
ances until Auuust 2H. 1911, und thou
to ioin the I hen first class.

The sentence was commuted by Pres-
ident Taft, so as to requiro Clay to be
confined to .barracks until May 31, 1911,
and during that period to undergo dis
rinlinary tours every Wednesday and
Saiurday.

Yoimjz Clav was found ttuilty of
from his tent between tattoo and

reveille and jjoing; beyond cadet limits.

D. C. MATTERS

OH THE GEM STATE

Idahoan Discusses Big Irriga-
tion and Power Concerns

Under Way.

D. C. Mac'Wattcrs of Milner, Idaho,
vice president of the Twin Falls North
Side Land and Water company, and the
various projects put in by W. S. and
J. S. Kuhn, which includes tho reclama-
tion of. 400,000 acres of desert land in
the Snake river valley, Idaho, was iu
the city Tuesday, on business, and dur-

ing his stay here was a fuost of the
Semloh.

"Of the 100.000 acres included in the
Sroject, 230,000 acres are now under

being cultivated on the north
side tracts," said Mr. MacWatters.
"We are now completing and will have
ready for water delivery next spring
120,000 acres on tho Salmon river tract.
The followinc srinn we shall have com-
pleted the Oakley tract of 50,000 acres.
These tracts are all covered by gravity
system. Lator on we will cover by
the pumping system 100,000 acres.

"We are also making extensive power
developments from the Snake river, ag-
gregating 150,000 horsepower. We have
completed and have in operation two
of the most modern power plants at
Shoshone falls and Lower Salmon falls,
supplying electric light and power to
the Snake river valley towns, including
the Twin Falls country.

"We have four reservoirs now under
construction, probably the largest work
of its kind in the west. The Jerome
and Wilson lake reservoirs are located
on the North Side tract and will have
a combined storage capacity of 175,000
aero feet, and will be completed De-
cember 1 this year.

"On the construction of this work
we have employed 1000 teams and wag-on- j

and as many men, together with
the nocessary mechanical equipment.

"These reservoirs on the North Side
tract will give the irrigators the best
water rights and irrigation system in
the country."

Speaking of the success attending tho
work of the farmers on their new pos-
sessions this 3'ear Mr. MacWatters said:
"The farmers on the North Side tract
have had a prosperous year. The alfalfa
crop averaged six tons per acre, nearly
all of which has been sold to sheepmen
for from $7 to $8 per ton iin the stack.

"In the co tructiqn of these, vast
projects we necessarily Tequire an im-
mense amount of machinery, a great
portion of which we get here in Salt
Lake. In fact, wo purthase tons of
supplies here so Idaho's' prosperity is
Salt Lake's gain. I leave for Milner
Wednesday.''

PREFERS HANGING TO

LONG TERM IN PRISON

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., Oct. 25. Chief
of Police Purdy tonight announced that
Leigh Rhodlus, confessed slaver of Dr.
W, F. Mlchaclls of EnglcWood, near Chi-
cago, will not be turned over to the
Chicago authorities.

Pie madu his refusal positive, and gave
as a reason tho eight robbery cases
pending against the "candy bandit"
here.

The cases against Rhodlus here aro
four for robbing drug stores, one for
holding up a grocery and three for hold-
ing up saloons. In addition, there aro
a half dozen similar cases pending In
St. Loula.

Rhodlus was disappointed tonight when
Informed that ho would not be taken to
Chicago to answer charges in connec-
tion with the death of Dr. Michaells. Ho
reiterated his statement that he would
prefer hanging to Indefinite periods in
penitentiaries. Mrs. Rhodlus, apparent-
ly, has deserted her husband. She re-

fused to call on him at the Jail today.
Rhodlus related with some amusement

to the Chicago detoctlvus this afternoon
how he made a Chicago druggist kneel
and open his safe. "I robbed him just
hecause It looked so easy." said Rho-
dlus. "And that was what kept me from
quitting the robbery game. It was so
much easier than anything else I
could do."

Rhodlus's guards say he does not
smoke cigarettes or use any drug and
that he shows no signs of cravlncr for
drink. They are Inclined to accept his
statement that ho chose a life of crime
through mere moral Indifference and

It was "the easiest way."

NEW WAY OP SELLING
CAREY ACT LANDS

BLACKFOOT, Oct. 25. Ap new
in the method of selling Carey

net lands will be inaugurated at Spring-
field, Tdaho, Thursday. October 27. Ten
thousand acres of Carey act land with
appurtenant water rights will be sold
at auction to the highest bidder. Tho
land is of first-clas- quality and car-
ries with it a water right in the Amer-
ican Falls canal. State Engineer Mar-
tin recently pronounced this canal one
of the best ever constructed under the
Carey act. The H3fstem is now com-

plete and has abundance of water, as
is evidenced by the fact that the canal
has been ruuuing full of water all this
season, in spite of the exceptionally
low water in the Snake river.

Much of tho land to be sold has nevei
been opened for entry, and is now oc
the market for the first time.

Extensive arrangements are boinp
made for the sale, A large barbecue
will be given with fiee dinuer to every-
body attending the sale. Excursion
rates will be givon by tho Oregon
Short Lino throughout Idaho, and a
special train will be run from Poca-
tello via I31nekfnot. leaving Pocatello
at 7 a. m. and returning from Spring-
field at 0 p. m. The Idaho Irrigated
Luuds company of Black font aro sales
agents. Local interest is at white
heat over the event.

BOULDER STUDENT BODY
GOES OUT ON STRIKE

BOULDER. Colo., Oct. 25. Because
seventeen students wuro suspended bv
the faculty of the state university here
for hazing, the entire student, bodv.
numbering over i00. last night went on
a strike, and today the classrooms are
deserted and student guards are posted
at all the entrances to the campus lo
prevent faint hearted brethren from en-
tering.

The suspcnsloi) of the students which
hrought on tho strike resulted from th
Initiation of freshmen Into a dormitory
organization known as the Dorm Rats,
For years past It has been tho custom
of the Rats to hold their Initiation dur-
ing (hii first snowstorm of the, year,
when candidates were compelled to do
a marathon around the dormitory with
no more clothing than characterized tholr
Hrst nppearunce on earth.

Slate university students are required
to give a written promise not to Indulge
In hazing, but the students assert flint
Initiation Into a college society does not
constitute hazing.

Salt Lakers in Now York.
Special lo Tho Tribune.

NEW YORK, Oct. '.'5. Herald Square.
.T. Hlehardn. T. F. Hardy; Grand Union,
J. G. Deardorff: Webster. 7... Colin, Mr.
L. Colin, Miss E. C. Cohn, Miss S. Colin

JOHNSON EASY

Ft0R 0LDFIELD

Continued from Pago Ten.

fighter. Only two beats were needed to
settle the question of superiority. In
the first heat Oldfield ran away from
Johnson. He was quicker to get nway
and Johnson 's car never showed, ahead.
At the finish Oldfield led by about a
quarter of a mile. His time for the
nvo miles wns 4:44. The time of tho
second heat, ;"j:14 4-- or 30 4-- 5 seconds
slower than the first, tells tho stor' of
the heat.

Both men were slow in starting, and
Oldfield, aftetr gaining a lead several
times, slowed up to allow Johnson a
chance. He always held the rail, how-
ever, and in rounding the paddock turn'
took a lead of fifty yards which he held
to the finish.

Between the first and second heats of
the match race Oldfield drove his "Blit-ze- n

Benz," a 200 horse power car, one
mile fnom a flying start, in 44 5 sec-
onds. This beat the Brighton Beach
circular track record by 51-- 5 seconds,
but after a Hying run from the chute
lo the starting point today. OldGeld
had only two turns to negotiate, while
the Brighton Beach course has four
turns. Oldfield .issued the following
statement:

"T raced Jack Johnson for neither
money nor glory, but to eliminate from
nry profession, an invader who would
have had to be reckoned with sooner or
later. Tf Jeffries had fought Johnson
five years ago the white man would have'
won and after Jeffries retirod he would
never have had to fight him again.

"if I had ignored Johnson for a
3'ear or so. he would probably have
gained much experience on the track
and bought high-powe- r cars, while I am
not getting any better from day to day.
1 am glad if my victory over Johnson
today will have any effect on the 'white
man's hopo' situation."

BREAKS RECORD

FOR ALTITUDE

Continued from Page Ten.

like It up seventy-tw- o hundred feet?"
"I am going up that far before I get

through with it." answered Mr. Rydn.
"I'm coming down here tomorrow to take
my first lesson."

Tomorrow the first, elimination heats In
the trials for the Gordon Bennett Inter-
national trophy will bogin.

The Summaries.
First, hourly altitude First, De Les-se-

(Bleriot). G391 feet; Hoxsey
(Wright), second, 57DG feet. Johnstone
forgot his barograph and was unplaced.

Second, hourly , altitude First, John-
stone (Wright): 7S03 feet, a new Ameri-
can record; Hoxsey (Wright), second,
18S2 feet; Latham (Antoinette), third,
3772 feet.

First, hourly distance F.lrst. Latham
(Antoinette), 10 laps, penalized one Iaj)
for fouling a pylon. Time, :54:3G o.

Grahame-Whlt- e (Farman), second, two
laps . Time, 6:37 5. No third.

Second hourly distance First. Graha-

me-Whlte (Farman biplane and Bleriot
monoplane). laps. Time, 34 lt 5.

Mars (Curtiss), second, 13 laps, penalized
two laps for fouling pylons. Time.

McCnrdv (Curtiss), third, 12
laps. Time. 21:13 5.

Totalization of duration Hoxsey
(Wright) and Johnstone (Wright), tied
for first place with two hours; Latham
(Antoinette), third, two hours.

Cross-countr- y Won by Radley (Ble-
riot.). elapsed time. 19:4S second.
Molssant (Bleriot). elapsed time, 5S;2G.

Droxel and McCurdy did not finish.

SMALL CITIES GROWING

FASTER THAN LARGE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. The cen-

sus recapitulation bulletin issuod today
gives 4ho names of states and cities for
which the census returns have been
published up to October 20. The states
aro Rhode Tslnnd. Michigan. Missouri.
New Mexico, Delaware, Vermont and
Massachusetts. Tho aggregate popula-
tion for those seven states wus 10,S5)S,-27-

an increase of 14 per cent as
against an increase of 1S.4- - per cent
during the decade of 1890 to 1900.

Forty-thre- e cities of more than 100,-00- 0

population and 159 cities of between
25,000 and 100,000 are given. Comment-
ing upon the facts presented, the bulle-
tin says;

"With the data for both groups ot
cities approaching completeness it is
notable that tho smaller cities as a
group seemed to have maintained dur-
ing tho decade of 1900 to 1910 a rate
of growth considerably above that main-
tained by the larger cities, the rate for
tlic aggregate population of the smaller
citiesboing 39.3 per ccut and that for
tho larger 30.1.

"The returns for all of the cities
which in 1900 were in the .100.000 class
have been received except from Los
Angeles and Sun Francisco and Min-
neapolis and Memphis. Seattle, Wash.,
which will go into the 100,000 class, had
not reached that figuro ten years ago."

MftS. KRAUSS HELD FOR
SHOOTING OF GRIFFITH

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Oct, 25 Mrs,
Daisy Turner Krauss, nioco of former
Governor Turner of Tennessee, following
her hearing In police court today, was
held to the superior court for trial on
the charge of attempting to 111 Fred-
erick H. Griffith, an attorney.

Mrs, Krauss shot Griffith September 21,
while the attorney was In his office. Sev-
eral . Witnesses Were heard In the case,
which appears to have grown out of tho
womun's" demand that Griffith marry her.
Mrs. version was that at the
time of the shooting she acted In

She Is held In ?1500 bond.

EVEN THE, RAILROAD
ATTORNEYS ARE PUZZLED

NEW YORK, Oct, 25. A conference of
railroad attorneys hold here today was
called, It was stated tonight, to find
out what the Mann-Elkl- amendment
to the Interstate commerce commission
law really means when Interpreted In
all lt3 legal phases. There seemed to be
no objection against the newly estab-
lished court of commerce, but therd'was
strong opposition to the extension of tho
powers of the Interstate commerce com-
mission as provided by tho act.

A previous conference at. Portsmouth
did not reach any decision, though much
of the preliminary work was done there
and the ground for future deliberations
was considerably narrowed. Today's
session completed all the remaining prep-
arations and the discussion will now
reach to vital questions, suggested by the
committee appointed for this purpose at
the first meeting.

The questions of constitutional liw
arising under the Mann-Elkl- act that
will be discussed at the meetlngc which
now will be held dally until Friday, fol-

lows' Question 1. Are the following pro-
visions of the amended Interstate com-
merce act constitutional?

a That portion' of section 15 which
confers power upon tho commission to
suspend a. rate for a possible period of
ten mouths.

b That portion of section 15 which re-

serves to the shipper the right to route
freight when taken in connection with
the Carmack amendment to section 20.

c Long and short haul and aggregate
of Intermediate rate clauses as contained
in section 4.

d The water provisionr of section 15
with respect to the establishment of
through rates and joint classifications
and joint rales by the commission.

f The provision of section 15 Impos-
ing the burden of proof upon the car-
rier a3 to the reasonableness or Justice
of increased rates.

Question 2. Is It wise to institute pro-
ceedings at an early date to test the con-
stitutionality of any or all of these pro-
visions, and if so, what is the most de-
sirable form of procedure?

- -
Boiled Down News

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 25. In an ex-

plosion of leaking natural gas tonight,
which blew out the side of a residence.
Hans Pfal and Jesse M. Coburn, each
2S years old, were fatally Injured. J. N.
Hughes, aged 15: Mildred Coburn, aged
6, and Leland Hughes, aged S, were
seriously injured.

ELM IRA, N. Y , Oct. 25, In a typical
country burying ground, high upon a hill
overlooking the village of Montour Falls,
whore he was born, the body of David
Bennett Hill, and
States senator, wis laid, to rest today.
Because of the inclement weather the
burial service was brief.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 25. A number of
persons arc dead and twenty-eig- aro,
seriously III as a result of ptomaine pois-
oning following a barbecue participated
In by members of the German colony pfi
Toluca, state of Mexico, tonight. A tele- -'
gram received here by the American
hospital at a lato hour made an urgent
request that nurses be sent to Toluca as
soon as possible.

CHICAGO, Oct. 25. Frank V. Brown
of Seattle, Wash., who was arrested to-

day at Racine, Wis., on tho charge, of
stealing a satchel containing jewels val-
ued at 510,000 from a Chicago hotel, con-
fessed tonight. All the property except
5100 worth, which had been pawned, was
recovered. The jewels were contained In
a satchel and were taken from James C.
Foster of Columbus. O.

OSSING, N. Y., Oct, 25. Dr. Robert-T-.

Irvine, for many years prison physi-
cian at Sing Sing, was found unconscious
and bleeding beside the wreck of his
automobile on a country road this aft-
ernoon. A fire started by the gasoline
had almost reached his body. It Is be-

lieved he was run down by another auto-
mobile. Little hope s entertained for
his recovery.

STORMS IN FAR NORTH

DOING GREAT DAMAGE

VANCOUVER. It. C. Oct. 25. Destruc-
tive storms are sweeping the north coast
of British Columbia and Alaska, accord-
ing lo advices from Prince Rupert-- .

Strong winds and heavy rains are caus-
ing havoc, bridges have been swept away,
and telegraph and telephone lines torn
down by gales and landslides. So far
no loss of life has been reported.

The Kvax bridge, one of tho largest on
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway near
Prince Rupert, was wrecked . and tho
".racks washed out for two miles. The
governtuont telegraph line along tho
Skeena river suffered greatly.

Tho highest Udo of the year occurred
last. Wednesday, the water rising to with-
in a few feet of tho Prince Rupert wharf.
The Prince Rupert water front was
devastated for miles, boats and boat-hous-

belntr eti tried away and wrecked.

foreign News in Brief
MAGDEBURG, Oct. 25. Lieutenant

Monte fell with a Wright aeroplane today
and was killed. The air-ma- n was planing
to the earth when he started his "motor!
The strain caused tho machine to turnturtle. It crnshed to the ground, urry-In- g

the lleutenantbeneath.lt. The aero
plane was smashed to bits,.

PARIS. Oct. 25. President Fallleres
and the members of the cabinet are belntr IHguarded constantly, as the result of theappearance of an anarchistic circularcondemning the ministers to death be- -
cause of the c"onviction In the courts of
the militant members' among the rallwav
strikers.

DARMSTADT, Hesse. Oct. 25. Au-gus- te

Muollor established a record hv IHHying 3:06:11 in a military aeroplane o'r
his own construction.

KIEV, Oct. 25. An investigation has
been begun of the ship merchant guilds
of Kiev, It being claimed that five thou-"sand

Jews are enrolled as members.
This would entitle them' to residence,
but many of them are not engaged in
trade and are therefore liable to expul- - IH

ATHENS. Oct. 25. A decree was pub-lish-

today dissolving the national
and fixing November 2S .as the

date for elections for the hew revisionist
chamber. Il

PARIS, Oct. .25. President .Pallieres
gave, a luncheon at the Elysee palace to-d-

in honor of Jacob M. Dickinson, the
American secretary -

BERLIN, Oct. 25. President Haven-stei- n

of the Relchsbank', at 'a meeting of
the central committee today, said that
the position of the bank again 'was nor-m- al

and satisfactory. The tendency of
the rate of discbunt was downward. vM
Berlin need, not consider the raising of
the bank rate. Wnctnur tne present rate
would hold until the end of the year

Hcrr Havensteln said, on foreign
exchange. The excess of "gold Jmport3 fM
for 1010 up to last Saturday was.

Of which 'the Relchsbank held.
$17,500,000.

BERLIN. O.ct. 25;. The, Turkish governr
ment Is negotiating with German, Aus- - jHtrian and Hungarian banks for the 530.- - "H
000.000 loan which France refused. It jM
is understood that the negotiations arc M
practically closed. IlWASHINGTON NEWS OF HINTEREST TO WESTERNERS H
Special to The Tribune.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25. The postof- -

fice department has accepted the pro- -
posal of the Citizens State bank at Buhl.
Ida., to lease new quarters on the east "H
side o'f Broadway, between .Main and
Walnut streets, for five years, from De- -
cember 1. 1010. or date of occupancy, in- -
eluding equipment, heat. light, water and jjHsafe, for postofflce quarters. jMThe following additional letter carriers jjjH
hnvo been appointed for Twin Falls. Ida.;
Arthur Scranton. James A. Lclghtori. .H"William Li Steinberg and Frank Hoi- - jjHman, effective October 1, 1010 H

Daniel A. Dunning of Boise. Ida., has
been admitted to practice before the

department.

Prominent Woman Dies.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 25. Mrs. Rus-se- ll

II. Con well, wife of the Rev. RuBsell
H Conwell, president of Temple unlver-slt- y

and a widely-know- n Baptist mln-ist-

and lecturer, died at hor home here
tonight. Although she had been In 111 B
health for many yenrs hor death was

She was 67 years old.

? MOTHER AGED FIFTEEN --j-

MUST GO TO SOHOOL --r
& ORANGE, N. J.. Oct. 25. ttot ?

even the cares of motherhood n
4 are sufficient excuse for disobey- - f
f inp the compulsory education v
J laws of New Jersey, which re- - y JM
t quire all children to attend v jH

schools until they are.. 17 yenrs v
.. old. This is the ruling of v

Jude Brav here in the case of y
'r Mrs. Arigel Vireilio, a young v
I Italian woman who was arrested v IHby the truant officer for not r
i-- attending school: frs. Virgi- - y
- lio admitted that she is'only lo y

t vears of age, but declared that y IH- inasmuch as she has been mar- - v IB
4? ricd more than a year and is "tho v IHmother of a child, she dfd not y IjM

see liow she could spare tho time IH
4 to go to school. i iHf Tho court, temporarily sus- - y

pending sentence, told her that y IH- she must obey tho law and at- -

4 tend school at once or suffer the y
4 penalty prescribed under the v IHstatute. - t.y
4r4 44 4 IH


